EDUCATION SERVICES

OUR ROLE IS TO:

• Manage all the legal agreements for Education Services throughout Mission Health for students, faculty and observers
• Onboard all students, faculty and observers for learning experiences throughout Mission Health – no one is permitted to be on-site for a learning experience until after they’ve been cleared by Education Services

STUDENT PLACEMENT REQUESTS:

• Do you have a student requesting placement at your practice? Before committing to anything, you must first route them to the appropriate request form on our website:
  • NP Student Placement Request Form: https://tinyurl.com/NPRequestForm
  • Student Placement Request Form (for PA students and all other non-NP student requests): https://tinyurl.com/StudentExperienceRequestForm

OBSERVATION REQUESTS:

• *Only current Mission employee, professional observers and proctor observers are permitted. Please contact NCDV.EducationServices@HCAHealthcare.com for the process to get the observer cleared prior to the observation.

HAVE QUESTIONS?

Please email NCDV.EducationServices@HCAHealthcare.com. Involving us early means we can guide everyone through the process in the most efficient way.

CAREER EXPLORATION
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*NOTE: Residents and Fellows are processed by the Medical Staff Office.